Determination of sulfate ester content in sulfated oligo- and poly-saccharides by capillary electrophoresis with indirect UV detection.
Carbohydrates having sulfate groups such as glycosaminoglycans and chemically synthesized sucrose sulfate show interesting and important biological activities. We adapted CE with indirect UV detection technique to the determination of sulfate ester in sulfated carbohydrates, which were previously hydrolyzed with HCl. The liberated sulfate ion was analyzed using a background electrolyte consisting of triethanolamine-buffered chromate with hexamethonium bromide. Sulfate contents of glucose 3-sulfate and sucrose octasulfate used as a model were in good agreement with theoretical values (accuracy, 95.9-96.7 and 97.4-101.9%, respectively), and relative standard deviation values run-to-run were 0.977 and 1.90%, respectively. We applied the method to the determination of the sulfate contents of some glycosaminoglycan samples and showed that the contents were in good agreement with those calculated from sulfur content.